
SFailing to make the most of opportunities is what keeps the average person from climbing the higher rungs of the ladder of success.
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UP TO THE MINUTE AT VERO
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION they didn't go into it blindly. Every house is being built by J. T. Mayfield, keeper. They will have the largest

TO BUILD NEW SCHOOL HOUSE detail seems to have been carefully who will occupy it until he can build a stock of goods in Vero and will oper-
IN INDIAN RIVER FARMS. planned with a view to providing a house on his farm west of town. Cy- ate the store in a thoroughly up-to-date

system that would meet every demand, press logs, stripped of their bark, are manner.
The first school house to be built on It is a pleasure to me to see things being used for the walls. The house Eli C. Walker has purchased an ad-

the Indian Fiver Farms company's being done as they are here and if I will have a large porch and a bath ditional fifteen acres of land adjoin-
tract will be erected this sum- had come to Vero before I bought the room. It is believed this type of resi- ing his farm in the Indian River Farm
mer in time for the beginning of *land on which I am now developing a dence construction will prove popular company's tract, making twenty-five
the fall term. An acre of land on the grove I should not have gone any here. acres that he has acquired recently.
demonstration farm was given by the farther." Vero's new baseball team is starting He now owns 170 acres of some of the
company as a site for the building, with an excellent record and promises best land in Florida and now that it
which is being erected by the St. Lucie In order to take care of his growing to develop into one of the strongest is drained all of it will be placed un-
County Board of Education. The laws business J. M. Knight has built an ad- aggregations on the East Coast. Up der cultivation. Mr. Walker is plan-
of Florida require a school to be pro- dition to his store in Vero, doubling its to the present time it has played three ning to build a new house next year
vided wherever there are six children size. He handles fresh meats, fancy games and won all of them. Uniforms near the hard road that the company
living more than one and a half miles groceries and cold drinks, have been purchased and a field has has built along the east side of his
from the nearest school house. The Mrs. W. J. Maher came down in July been laid out on land just west of place. He recently put down an ar-SSt. Lucie County Board of Education from her home in Madison, Ill., to look Vero, furnished by the company. With tesian well and intends to drill three
is recognized as one of the most pro- after the improvement of the forty-acre a little more practice the Vero team more. Nobody is better acquainted
gressive in the state and the schools tract purchased by her husband last will be ready to meet some of the than Mr. Walker with the value of this
of the county, under the direction of winter. Ten acres of the land have stronger clubs along the coast, land for the reason that he has been
Superintendent J. W. Hodge are in ex- been cleared and plowed preparatory J. V. Atkins arrived in Vero on July farming it for seven years and has pro-
cellent condition. A number of new to being set to citrus trees. 2, and the next day he purchased forty duced on it one of the finest groves in
buildings have been erected this year Vero was the scene of a noisy chari- acres of land and decided to stay and the entire state. He has recently
and others will be provided as rapidly vari on the evening of July 26, Mr. and begin developing it at once. Mr. At- cleared ten acres additional land to
as they are needed. On July 3 the Mrs. C. E. Grueninger of St. Louis kins is an experienced truck grower, be put in grove. His old' trees prom-Scorner stone was laid for the new being the victims. Mr. and Mrs. Grue- having been connected with the fa- ise to yield the biggest crop this year
county high school building in Fort ninger arrived that morning to spend mous Syracuse Gardens, one of the they have ever produced.
Pierce, which will cost $75,000. It will their honeymoon in Vero. Armed with largest truck farms in the state of The company has put in a bridge
be built and equipped in the most all kinds of noise-making devices, a New York. He is particularly inter- across Lateral B on the spoil bank
modern manner. Vero's large two- crowd gathered under the windows of ested in celery growing and believes road, where it enters the main canal.
story school house was built last year their room at Sleepy Eye Lodge and his land will produce as good celery as Grafted Mangos and Avocados. Send
on land given by the company. The kept up the din until the groom came is grown any place in the world. Al- for catalog to John B. Beach, West
ground around the building has re- out and passed around a box of cigars, though celery has never been grown on Palm Beach, Florida.cently been covered with a coating of Mr. Grueninger combined business a commercial scale at Vero an experi- Mrs. E. R. Seidler, wife of the as-
marl and a marl walk has been laid to and pleasure on his trip. He has been mental celery bed on the demonstra- sistant Florida manager of the Indian
the front gate. superintending the erection of a ten- tion farm has been the wonder of all River Farms company, has returned

room house for Prof. M. E. Hard, beholders, so heavy was the yield. Ro- to Vero from an extended visit with her
REPRESENTATIVE OF U. S. LAND former principal of the Kirkwood, Mis- maine is another delicacy, much in de- mother in St. Louis.'

OFFICE VISITS VERO. souri, high school, who resigned to de- mand in the big cities, which Mr. At- Fred W. Hamley, president of the
vote his time to developing a grove kins believes can be grown profitably Indian River Growers' association, has

One of the most enthusiastic visit- near Vero. here. gone to Toledo to remain several
ors the Indian River Farms company An attractive five-room bungalow is J. H. Baker of Vero has purchased weeks, looking after business matters.
has ever had at Vero was A. Paul, tray- being erected on Cherokee street for the stock of a transfer company at Jen- Before leaving he made arrangements
eling representative of the U. S. Land A. W. Crawford of Hillsboro, Ill. G. sen, Fla., and brought it to Vero. He to have work continue on his farm
Office. Mr. Paul has spent the last B. R. Atkins of Vero is the contractor, is now prepared to do teaming and and he will return in the fall to re-
sixteen years traveling over Florida Mr. Crawford is a large land owner plowing. Mr. Baker was formerly en- sume active direction of it. Although
and is familiar with every section of here and is building the house in gaged in the livery business at Jensen engaged in the retail business for
the state, town as an investment, and has also had a number of years' years, one season in Florida has made

After spending half a day with A. E. an enthusiastic farmer of Mr. Hamley
Conway at the demonstration farm and his forty acres promise to become
and looking over some of the land and one of the best places in this vicinity.
the development work he declared that Work is progressing rapidly on the
what he had seen was a revelation to new bank building and it will be ready
him. He was particularly impressed for occupAncy in September. A partwith the hay crops being grown on of the furniture and fixtures have al-
the demonstration farm and said, in ready arrived."his opinion, no more important thing, F. Charles Gifford has made a num-
from an agricultural standpoint, is ber of improvements in his general
being done in Florida. ber of improvements in his gen e r al

"It demonstrates what I have always store.
"contended--that Florida is the most Cantaloupes equal in quality to thecontended-that Florida is the most famous Rock Ford kind can, be grown
favorable place in the United States famous Rock Ford kind can, be grown
favor the production of hay and conse- on the Indian River Farms, according
quently for the rowing of live stock,ose to Frank Harris, one of the new set-quently for the growing of live stock," e te W tiersM ar ce To Flrd from
he said. "The results obtained with tiers. Mr. Harris came to Florida from
Para grass, Rhodes grass and Japanese the Rock Ford district and brought
cane here are all the more remarkable some cantaloupe seed with him. Early
when the fact that the land is new last spring he planted several hills,
is taken into consideration. The which did remarkably well. Mr. Har-
Japanese cane here, particularly, is ris declares the cantaloupes grown on
far superior to any I have ever seen, his farm were equal in every respect
and the Para grass and Rhodes grass Newly Paved Street, Vero, Florida. to those produced in Colorado and he
could not look better. I'm at a loss to believes they can be produced success-
explain the reason, but there must be H. Lakin, of Somerville, N. J., is a experience in farming in Florida. fully on a commercial scale here. He
some peculiar quality in the soil that recent arrival at Vero. Mr. Lakin is Mrs. Mina C. Calloway of Vero and will try more of them next season.
makes it especially adapted to these an expert horticulturist, having been Robert L. Jandreau of St. Lucie, Fla., H. N. Gray of St. Louis has startedcrops. connected with the greenhouses on the were married on the evening of July 4 development work on his land in Sec.

"However, I have no doubt but that J. B. Duke estate near Somerville. He at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 29. In addition to his own land he will
all of these crops can be grown profit- is developing a tract of land owned Hamilton in Vero. F. Charles Gifford look after 100 acres owned by otherSably in almost any part of Florida, and by himself and William Tyler and Jo- performed the ceremony in his capac- St. Louis men. He has erected a houseMr. Conway has shown that there is seph Smith of Somerville. Mr. Tyler ity as notary public. Mr. and Mrs. on his land and will be joined by his
no excuse for Florida farmers buying will come down later to establish a Jandreau will live at St. Lucie, where family later.
hay. When an eighth of an acre of poultry farm on his land. Mr. Jandreau is connected with his William Sturm and his son, William
Para grass will yield enough hay to Contractor J. H. Baker has com- father is operating a large poultfy Sturm, Jr., of St. Louis came to Vero
provide a horse or a cow with green pleted a five-room bungalow on Cher- farm. in July to look at land. After look-
feed the year round there is no reason okee street, which will be occupied by E. J. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. ing they decided to buy and then de-
in the world why Florida farmers J. I. Hallett, superintendent for the Ray have opened a general store in a cided to stay and begin improving their
should import hay from the north." List & Gifford Construction company, new building erected by W. M. Stewart property at once. They have built a

Mr. Paul was equally enthusiastic The house is owned by the Indian opposite the depot. This location is house and will put in a fall crop of
over the development work being done River Farms company. only temporary, however, and as soon truck.
at Vero and said he would be unable The first log bungalow ever built in as the new bank building is completed Peter Reiss of Belleville, Ill., and E.
to suggest how it could be improved. this vicinity is now under construc- the stock will be removed to one of Strumpe of St. Louis are two new Vero

"The men who planned this project tion for A. W. Young, Florida man- the large store rooms in that structure. farmers. They came down in Julyevidently knew what they were about," ager of thA Indian River Farms com- Mr. Wood is in charge of the business built a house and are proceeding with
he said. "It is plain to be seen that pany, on one of his lots in Vero. The and Mrs. Ray is assisting him as book- the improvement of their property.

The Farmer does your selling while you're sleeping.


